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"l-t Is A cit~ of sl1i\Avt pwplt, 
AM tl-\.t_i1 AttY"ACt 11-\0Y"t ~l1i\AY"-t ptopll, 
so ~odY-l Ko-t 8oi~ to be. boY-uJ.." 
Money Cnn com 
Ann Arbor. 
""'Slfo>'l l 1ot km, l tkou1kt )<;..... 
Jc,-l:>o\' ~AS littll W.Ol"l tMK " slup,!j 
Jv\i&~c.st to1')K iK tkl w.i&&ll of 
KO~ktl"l. "'Bo~ e-.>AS l e-.>l"O~ l IK tkt 
pAst ~ti.I" l'ut sttK ptl"{o\"14U\l\US 11,!j 
ti.t 'Ro~"1 Slv.1<.c.sptM'l eo~f'AK~ "K& 
1:Jo-1:Jo ..}AA, t-lMAl>'LA tkt stAll$ of " 
,..01\A-fAW.OIA~ A\'t fl\i1; AtttAAtA i:IAMt.s 
iK l:>uutiful, 1otki' l:>11i!Ai~$, AA& llW4t 
A~i~ {vit..J.->." 
Nate Kunis, JD/MBA Dual·Degree Program 
from Cltlton. Virginia 
See for yourself. 

·~Oil U\J\ i~il\t l\ojo Mlltj.. 
~llt AY't.s Aivl. ~ooJ. tooJ. An 
joOYtJ. to All (ti\liAll ~IA~. A:.llll 
A:.viioY l.s All eX'eiti~ .setti~ 
ioltl. i11.teYllAtioMI AYfat.s AAA 
ttj..llit ~AUOY'.S {voM All OUtY' tl\t 
e.ioYIJ.. "Belitve Me, A:.AA A:.,.-1:>0,.-
e.ioo\ t J.iMppoillt ~o .. :' 
Christian Pa1elmo. LLM Program 
from Milan. /11/y 
Whet 
your appetite. 
Schakolad Chocolate Factory • Vinology Wine Bar • Rael Seafood Co. • Caf6 Zola 

"'fJo.t<t Mti t IAAI\~ p!Au.1 
ioc. tkt c:ouoc.t<~ tiokt<t uoc.ii{ut 
""'tA14<M~. liM.s, AAA tl<uttV".s 
Ao.tt AUOMpAK~ t<AWt AAA 
'°~"'tiooc.. (A)i lovt 014V' ;.liilit~ 
to pitl<. A Mouit Ctw. A .sl'\l\ll-
~V'ktt AotuMtKtM~ ~lM) ;. Ml{ 
ko14< lit{oY't it lit~itt.s 1111.,I. lit Alilt 
to ~AA pMki~, ~u.li A liitt to 
ut, AM cAtcl< tkt ~lM e.iitko14t ;. 
p<oliltM.0 
Chris Pachecco. Program in Biomedical 
Sciences 






/\~a"'{ b,·t..,k {\'Om ,.~ bu.s.':l AA.':l •.S ~oi11!) {o.- I lot\..) b°Au\i.td HO\ 
OM M.':l 011t ot /l:.IUI A.Vor'.s .s<t111c bi-\il.s." 
Laura Tolan. JO '07 
t.iw Cle1k to AsSOl:ram Judge Crag lscoe. S"peio01 Cami M lhe 01stroc1 or Columb 
- -=--.-~~ t ... 
A2= • • , ,. . . 

"V\litk A.S l<lu'k .stc.1.\,!:li~ A.s 
I lv\ul to i:lo, it'.s 11i'l tlvlt 1<1,!:l 
lo,11tio11 'At\ UM,!:l . 6ulV,!:l i:lA,!:l of 
tlo-l v.uk, I '"I\ ~It.I 11 .Ii ttivlt1t 
libvM,!:l , ,0ffu .s!o-op, ov boo~tovl to 
.stuA,!:l At tlvlt'.s '°~· Wl<\fovtAbll, 
AM'\llitt." 
Brita Roy, MD/MPH Dual-Degree Program 




"I lout A01->11.-tov.i11. .k.M A<lio<. lt'.s ;.. ~\'"lAt 
pl;..ct to 11\Ut v.iitk fyitAA.s {o\'" Ai11.11.t\'" ;..t 
01\t of tJ\t ~I\~ ;..AA UA'fiul. \'"~tAIAV";..I\~ O\'" 
1«.it\'"ob\'"t"'trit.l. J.Ao.st .U~Jo.~ o{ tl\t v.iuk, 
V.l CAii. Al.so LA.Si~ ~AA A 11.lMV~ bM O\'" tliAb 
v.ikt\'"t V.l tl\11. ~o to IAl\VoiAA AAA li.stlll. to 
.SOll\l A{{o\'"Mblt liut l<\IA.Sit." 
Megan Anderson, MD. Resident. 
Department of Emergency Medicine 
from Palo Afro. Catilomia 
Explore 
the possibilities. 
"t-Okttt I ~Yst Affi11t.A itt 
AM AYbov; it ~As littYAl~ likt 
~Alki~ ott A ~011it st-I:. I tot.1l.-J.K't 
btlitlll tkAt tkis ~AS tke. plAcl 
tkAt I ~As 1oi~ to livt. It ~As 
ptY{tct - ~Yt.At YlStALIYAttts, 
tkuttYS, 1Yttt\. spAClS, but.1ti{t.1l 
bt.1il.-J.i~s AM tkt ),..;.~ Qt.1AA. It 
~AS Aw.A.ti~. ('11t li1JtA All OIJlY 
tkt ~o'fli::I., bt.1t AM AYboY Ylw.Aitts 
~~ fA110Yite. to~tt of Alt:' 
Sanjay Gupta, MD '93, Residency '00 
Senior Medical Correspondent. CNN 
Assistant Professor. Department of Neurological 
Surgery, Emory University School of Medicine 
Design: laura Jarvis 
Photography: 
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